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Possible alternatives to the use of antibiotics as
growth promotors. New additives
Piva and
Istituto di Scienze degli Alimenti e della Nutrizione (ISAN), Facoltà
di Agraria,
Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore, Via Emilia Parmense
84, 29100 Piacenza, Italy

-The non-therapeutic use of antibiotics may be reduced by administering both microbial culturesand
molecules such as oligosaccharides and lectins. In the former case, an attempt is made at preventing intestinal
pathogens from settling down, by administering microorganisms which can colonize the digestive tractand leave
out all dangerous bacteria. The microorganisms mostly used in connection with monogastric animals are bacteria
from the Bacillus, Bifidobacferium and Lactobacillus genera and yeasts from Saccharomyces cerevisiae genus.
The use of S. cerevisiae and Aspergillus oryzae is popular among adult ruminants, leading to weight gain both in
calves and bullocks. In pre-ruminant cattle, the use of lactic bacteria (Lactobacillus and Bifidobacferium) also
deserves some interest. In the field of chemical probiosis, theuse of fructo- and gluco-oligosaccharides, capable
of selectively stimulating the lactic bacteria, hasyielded very interesting results both in monogastrics and in
calves. Equallypromising is the dietarysupplementation with oligomannans and lectins. Suchcompounds
saturate and bind to the enterocyte receptors which are present on the cell walls of pathogenic bacteria, thus
preventing them from colonizing the intestinal lumen.
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RESUME "Alfernatives possibles à l'ufilisafion d'antibiofiques comme promoteurs de croissance. Nouveaux
additifs'! L'utilisation non fhérapeutique des antibiofiques peut être réduite soit par des molécules comme les
lectines ef les oligosaccharides soif par l'administrationde culfures microbiennes.Dans le premièr cas on
cherche à empêcher l'insfallafion des pafhogènes intestinauxenadminisfrantdes
micro-organismesqui
colonisent l'appareil digestifen excluant les germes dangereux. Les micro-organismes les plus utilisés chez les
monogastriques appartiennent aux genres Bacillus, Bifidobacterium et Lactobacillus parmi les bacféries et aux
Saccharomyces cerevisiae parmiles levures. Parmi lesruminants adulfes est diffusé l'emploi de
S. cerevisiae et
de Aspergillus oryzae, qui onf permis les augmentations de poids soif chez les bouvillons soif chez les veaux.
Chez le bovin pré-ruminant il fautmentionner l'emploi des bacféries lactiques (Lactobacilluset Bifidobacterium).
Dans le domaine de la probiofique chimique l'utilisation de fructo ef gluco oligosaccharides qui peuvent stimuler
sélectivement les bactéries lactiques, a permis d'obfenir des résultats très inféressanfs
chez les monogastriques
et dans les veaux. L'infégrafion alimentaireavec des oligomannanes et lectines estégalement prometteuse. Les
oligomannaneset les lectinessontdes
composés quise lienf, enlessafuranf,
auxrécepteurspourles
entérocytes pksenfs sur les parois cellulaires des bacféries pafhogènes
en les empêchant de coloniser la
lumière intestinale.

l

-

Mots-cl& :Antibiofiques, probio
fiques, addifififs.

Adequate control of the activityof microorganisms living in symbiosis with the higher animalin the
digestive tract of ruminants and/or monogastrics is essential to ensure balanced biological activity,
ability to react to stress under intensive farming conditions, good immune response, adequate health
status, excellent reproductive performance and reduced environmental impact.
Since the early ~ O ' S ,thanks to the use of antibiotics
as additives promoting performancein animal
nutrition, considerable impryements have been obtainedin production.
The non-therapeutic useof antibiotics has the following aims:
Prophylacticpurposes: (i) in younganimals,toreducetheentericdiseaseswhoseonsetis
favoured by incomplete development of the immune system during the first weeks of life; and (i) in
adult animals, to prevent the onset
of feed-induced pathologies (acidosisin steers).
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Animal breeding purposes: The lower degree of microbial contamination in the gut causes less
development in the intestinal lumen (Gaskins, 1996), with reduced energy and protein requirements
for re-synthesizing the enteric cells and greater availability
of nutrients to be used for production
purposes. In oloxenic animals the enterocyte turnover is accelerated by approximately twice versus
the axenic animals (Vanbelle
et al., 1990).
Antimicrobials have also proved to be important for sustainable livestock production and for the
controlofanimalinfectionsthatcould
be passedon to humans.However,concernsaboutusing
antibiotics in livestock is growing. In 1995, the WHO set up a special working group to assess
this
problem. More recently, the treatment of enteric diseases in children living in developing countries
was found to be increasingly difficult, due to the spreading of resistance
to antibiotics among the
human intestinal pathogens.
"Themagnitude of themedicalandpublichealthimpactofantimicrobialuseinfoodanimal
production is not known. It is unrefuted thatthe use of antimicrobials leadsto the selectionof resistant
bacteria and that the scope of the emerging problem depends, among other things, on duration of
exposure to and concentration of the antimicrobial. Residues of antimicrobial agentsin food of animal
origin in excessoftheagreedacceptableminimumresiduelevels(MRLs)maycontribute
to
generation of resistance in bacteria in humans. However the current evidence suggests that the risk
is
low. Of more concern may be that such residues could indicate inappropriate use
of antimicrobials by
producer.Themedicalconsequencesofresistanceacquisition
in bacteria of animaloriginare
highlighted by the following examples.
Salmonella-Campylobacter- Following the introduction of fluoroquinones for use in food-producing
animals the emergenceof Salmonella serotypes andCampylobacterjejuni with reduced susceptibility
to fluoquinones in humans has become a cause of particular concern..

Enterococci - The increaseof glycopeptide-resistant enterococci from animals, linked to the use of
someglycopeptidesgrowpromotor
(e.g., avoparcine)canreachhumansviathefoodchain.
Glycopeptide-resistant enterococci cause serious infections
in hospitalized immune-impaired patients.
Thereisconcernthattherewillbeincreaseddisseminationofglycopeptideresistancegenes
to
Enterococcus faecalis andtheir spread to other gram-positive organisms, particularly
to multiresistant
Sfapbylococcus aureus for which vancomycin is the drug last resort. This medical impact would be
greatest in countrieswherevancomycin is usedintensively; in theUnitedStates ofAmericafor
instance vancomycin is used intensively and avoparcine has never been used.

-

Escherichia coli Multiresistant E. coli havebeenselectedbytheuse
of abroadspectrum
antimicrobials in both livestock and humans. The development of antimicrobial resistance in €. coli
createsproblemsduetotheirhighpropensitytodisseminateantimicrobialresistancegenes.
Resistance genes have been traced from E, coli in animals to
coli in humans. Certain E. coli are
foodborne pathogens.
Because of the growing global need for food and potential public health consequences of the
transmission of resistant bacteria through the food chain, the objectives for risk management at the
animal production level are to assure the efficient production of safe and wholesome food of animal
origin for human consumption and
to reduce potential public health risks associated with farming
practices to enable the growthof the global food supply" (fromWHO meeting Berlin, Germany, 13-17
October 1997). Recently, (February 2, 1988) the Swedish Government requested a ban for the non
therapeutic use of antibiotics.
However, one cannot possibly think of imposing a sudden and generalized ban on such products
since this would imply severe repercussions on the food suppliesto the poorest countries. The FAO
has in factestimatedthat,shouldantibioticsbebannedfromanimalbreedingasperformance
promoters, one would be faced with a 30% reduction in the availability of proteins from animal origin
throughout the World, which would certainly make the state of chronic malnutrition
in developing
countries even worse.
With the appearance of the first problems related to the use of antibiotics, the possibility of using
probioticsasgrowthpromoters
or withprophylacticeffectsbegan
to beseriouslyconsideredfor
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scientific purposes. Probiotics are "live microorganisms capable
of inducing a beneficial effect on fhe
balance of microorganisms in the digestivefrac?.
With Directive 93/113, the
EU acknowledged the validity of this category of products as "additives",
in that they improve the production performance
and the quality of products of animal origin.
One of the most important advantages of such additives is the absence of undesired antibiotics
residues in meat, milk andeggs.
A first tentative list of products authorized in the different EU countries is reported in the Official
Journal of the European Community of September 11, 1996 - C 263. Apart from positive results, the
use of microorganisms has at times yielded a disappointing response. The method of administration
has in fact very much affected the results. A critical point was, above all, the possibility
of using a
substrate (feedstuff) capableof favouring the developmentof useful microorganisms and affecting the
adhesionofundesiredorpathogenicmicroorganismstothegutwalls.
It is non only a matter
of
mechanically controlling the competition between microorganisms, shifting it towards those that are
regarded as useful. It is rather a question of acting on the metabolism of microorganismsand of the
gut wall, in order to control the metabolic activity of the digestive tract as a whole. It is therefore
necessary to act nutritionally on the digestive tract microorganisms by way of increasing the useful
microorganisms, perhaps via their exogenous supply,
at the same time providing the compounds
which may favour competition with the undesired microorganisms and positively control metabolism.
Delzenne and Roberfroid(1994) provided the scientific background for the characterization of such
feedstuffs as pre-biotics in the sense of "undigestable dietary ingredients which posifively affect the
hosf by beneficially and selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity
a limited number of
bacteria".
Pre-biotics act by stimulating the microorganisms which are presentin the intestinal tract and not
by integrating them, as is the case for probiotics. Pre- and probiotics do not exclude each other's
function and can, or better, must be used simultaneously
in order to obtain a powerful synergistic
effect.

The concept of competitive exclusion and the intestinal microflora
From a microbiological pointof view the concept of competitive exclusion implies the prevention
of
establishment of one microorganism into an environment because that habitat
is already occupiedby
acompetingmicroorganismbettersuited
to maintain itself in thatenvironment.Thegutandthe
intestinal microflora represent a complex ecosystem
in which several factors affect the composition
of
the microbial flora. Spring (1996) listed the regulatory mechanism involved
in the regulation of the
microbial ecologyof the gut (Table 1).
A good knowledge of the composition of the
microbial ecosystem and its control mechanismis
required in order to improve the effectiveness
of usingcommercialmicrobialprobioticcultures
in
animal production.

Chemical probiosis
Severalmolecules may playapre-bioticrole,promotingthedevelopment
ofcertainmicrobial
groups; microorganisms, in fact, do not use the energy and protein sources in the same fashion and
have different needs for micronutrients
and vitamins. It is therefore possible to stimulate the growth
of
special microbial species through the supply of certain substrates.
In ruminants, interesting results were obtained, both in vivo and in vitro, with the use of amino
acids and organic acids (Masoero et al., 1992, 1995) or peptides (Chen et al., 1987). As the main
category of probiotics, oligosaccharides have attracted a great deal of commercial attention; several
types are currently produced and used as "additives" for breeding animals: fructo-oligosaccharides
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(FOS), gluco-oligosaccharides(GOS), mannano-oligosaccharides (MOS), galacto-oligosaccharides
(GAS),
xilo-oligosaccharides
(XOS). They
may
derive
from plant
origin
(FOS and
galacto-oligosaccharides), from
enzymatic
polysaccharide
hydrolysis
(FOS and XOS) or be
re-synthesized de novo (FOS, GOS, GAS). Their limited inclusion in the diet (usually 0.1-0.3%) may
improveweightgain,thefeedconversionratioandthehealthstatus.Thesize
of sucheffects,
however, is affected by numerous factors such as the type of "additive", the age of the animals, the
species
and
the
breeding
conditions.
In the field monogastric
of
nutrition,
the
use
of
fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) gave good resultsin rabbits (Morisseet al.,-l992,1993).

Table 1 .

Autogenicregulatorymechanismwhichaffectthecompositionoftheintestinalmicrobial
flora (From Spring, 1996)

Regulatory mechanism

Control factors

Nutrient utilization

Competition for nutrient or growth factors
Synergistic nutrient utilization

Attachment

Competition for receptor sites
Stimulation of enteric cell turnover

Creation of a restrictive environment

PH
Lactic acid production
VFA production
H2S
Eh
Resistance to bile salts
Induction of immunologic process

Productions of antimicrobial substances

NH3
H202
Hemolysin
Bacterial enzymes
Bacteriophage
Bacteriocins
Antibiotics

The mechanism of action ofsuchproductsmostlikelyimpliesselectivestimulation
of special
positive microbial clusters in the gut, such as Bifidobacteriurn (Unno et al., 1993; Hirayama et al.,
1994; Howard et al,, 1995),Bacteroides and Lactobacillus (Takahashi et al., 1996), Pediococcus spp.
o Enterococcus faecium, but not Salmonella typhimurium (Oyazarbal and Corrier, 1996). Differences
may,however,befoundbetweenstrains
of differentspecies of the Bifidobacferium genus.The
microorganismsofanimaloriginuseinulin(a
FOS) moreefficientlythanthoseisolatedfromthe
human gut. The same strains, however, are not capable of deriving energy from levans; it was also
pointed out that the FOS which are best metabolized are those containing up to 5 fructose residues
(McKellar et al., 1993).
The efficacy of dietary integration with oligosaccharides is also modulated by the type of diet,
being greater in hamsters fed with a diet containing a large amountof bran versus those receiving a
feedstuff with greater meat proportion (Hirayama et al., 1994). It is not only the type of diet which
affects the response to FOS administration; 3 different strains of Bifidobacteriurn (B. infantis ATCC
15697, B. adolescentis ATCC 15703, B. longurn ATCC 15707), showed different growth patterns in
culturemediumsaddedwith
3 differenttypes of fructane,anatural(extractedfrom
Helianfhus
tuberosus) andtwocommercialones(YamazakiandMatsumoto,
1994). Galacto-oligosaccharides,
even if to a lower extent thatFOS, are another substrate whichis capable of promoting the growth of
Bifidobacferium and Lactobacillus (Morishita et al., 1992). Byadministering GOS (polymerization
gradefrom 1 to 7 , withprevalence of unitswith 5 residues) to axenicrats,Valette et al. (1993)
establishedthatsuchmoleculesareresistant
to intestinaldigestion; if the sameanimalsare
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inoculated
with
human
intestinal
microflora,
the
subsequent
administration
of
GOS does
not
change
caecalpH, VFA production and lacticacidconcentration.Changesare
in factobserved in termsofthe
VFA profile (reduced molar percentagesof butyric, isobutyric, isovalerianic acidsand increased molar
percentage of caproicacid)withincreasedproduction
of H:! andCH4.Reduced
productionof
branched chain VFA may point
to a decreasein the proteolytic activity of the large intestine.
The administration ofFOS increases the intestinal absorption
of Ca, Mg, P (Ohtaef al., 1994; Ohta
et al,, 1995a; Baba et al., 1996) and Fe (Ohta ef
al., 1995b) in rats, perhaps due to the effect
of
enzymatic hydrolysis performed by Lactobacilli on compounds which chelate such minerals, or by
virtue of a lowering of the pH induced in the colon. The results obtained by Ohta et a/. (1994) show
that the absorption sites
and mechanisms may considerably differ for these minerals.
FOS, galacto-oligosaccharides, malto-oligosaccharides (MO) and raffinose(RF)differintheir
abilitytostimulatemineralabsorption;
FOS arethosethatyieldthebestresults,RFand
galacto-oligosaccharides have an intermediate effect, while MO have no effect (Ohta et al., 1993).
Reduced lipidemiaand liver lipid deposition have been observedin experimental animals following the
inclusion of FOSin the diet (Otsukaand Kubo, 1995).
Positive results on reduction of pathogens intestinal colonization by feeding animals with MOS is
probably due to the capacity of these sugars to bind to pathogenic organisms such as Salmonella
typhimurium (Oyofo et al., 1989) and Escherichia coli or stimulate the immune system. Both these
mechanismshaveacommonfeature:boththecellreceptorsandtheantigenicdeterminants
of
several pathogenic bacteria contain mannans (Castro et al., 1994; de Ruiter et al., 1994; Kagaya ef
al., 1996).Someoligomannansaredeliberatelyincluded
in vaccinesasadjuvantswhichmay
enhance and prolong an immune response.
If administered through the diet, oligomannans would
compete with the corresponding intestinal receptors, which are substrates for the adhesion of the gut
pathogens,thusreducingtheirability
to formcolonies in thedigestivetractepithelia.Thesame
approach based on competitive adhesion between bacterial adhesion sites, enteric cellular receptors
and molecules can be also use for lectins. A snowdrop-extracted lectin (GNA) showed, apart from
high specificity for oligomannans, the ability to stop the growth of
E. coli type I in the gut of rats
(Pusztai ef al., 1993). This strategy may also be extended to the ability, by some sugars, to bind to
bacterial toxins(Stol1 et al., 1980). A risk linkedto the addition of this substance
is represented by the
possible increase in intestinal colonization by S. typhimurium due to the formation of bridge bindings
between the bacterial cells and the enteric mucosa (Abud
et al., 1989; Pusztai et al., 1990).
The administration of oligomannans to rats can stimulate macrophage activity (Newman, 1995);
this probably accounts for the lower incidence
of lung diseases foundin calves receiving commercially
availableoligomannans(Newman ef al., 1993).Furthermore,theirabilitytostimulatetheenteric
receptors recognized by pathogenic bacteria allows them to bind
to such bacteria, thus reducing their
availability in the digestive tract (Spring
et al., 1996).

No information is available as to the effects that such products have on the processes which take
place in the large intestineof ruminants. It is in fact most likely that such products cannot perform their
action in this portion of the digestive tract, since they possibly undergo complete breakdown in the
rumen. It is, among others, quite likely that a lackof fermentation energy systematically occursin the
large intestine. For this reason, the control of blood urea necessarily implies monitoring the energy
availability in this part of the digestive tract.

New additivesfor pigs

Bacteria
An assessment of the results which canbe obtained through the use of microbial cultures made
is
more complex by the at times contemporary use of antibiotics which adds to other variability factors
suchas: (i) age of theanimal; ( i ) diet; (iii) probiotic dose;(¡v) microbial genus andspecies;and
(v) viability and specificity
of the microorganism.
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Animprovement in thehealthstatus
is generallyfoundtogetherwithreducedmortality,less
consistent are, however, the effects on weight gain and feed conversion (Vanbelleet al., 1990). The
size of response is also linked to inadequate gastric production of HCI in piglets, which favours the
settlement of pathogens in the gut. Similarly to acidifiers, the administration of lactic bacteria causes a
drop in pH which may offset the lower acid secretion in the abomasum. It is not by chance that the
best results are obtained with piglets early after weaning fed with a diet of plant origin containingno
milk.
The results obtained during weaning are quite inconsistent, evenif pointing to a certain efficiency
for the addition of lactic bacteria (Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium), alone or in combination with
strainsofStreptococcusfaecium.Apartfromtheabovefactorswhichmayaffectefficiency,the
following should also be mentioned:
(i) Use of different species from the Lactobacillus genus
(L. casei,

bulgaricus, L. acidophilus).

(i) The fact that not all Lactobacili isolated from the animal gut are capable
of effectively resisting
the pathogens. Hillman and Fox (1994) pointed out that only 3 out of 31 strains of Lactobacillus,
isolated from pig stool, are
in fact capableof strongly inhibitingthe growth of Escherichiacoli 0149.
Apart from the ability to colonize the intestinal epithelium by adheringand
to producing
it
lactic acid
or bacteriocins, partof the probiotic effectof lactic bacteria could be due to the power
of aggregation
against E. coli shown by strains of L. acidophilus and L. salivarius (Spencer and Chesson, 1994).
The addition of Bacillus subtilis spores increases the number of lactobacilli while decreasing the
number of coliform bacteria (Bonomi et al., 1995; Kornegay and Risler, 1996; Maruta et al., 1996).
This effect, however, was found to be linked to the type ofB. subtilis strain which is used (Kornegay
and Risler, 1996). Marutaet a/. (1996) also found a drop in the populationsof Clostridia, Streptococci
and Enterobacteriaceae. However, the changes induced in the intestinal microbial population have not
been such as to significantlyaffectproductionperformance(Martelli,1992;
Kornegay-andRisler,
1996). Also less recent works had found less than 5% improvement in the daily weight gain (Peo,
1984; Trotters, 1984) or even negative variations (Pollman
et al., 1984).
By adding Bacillus toyoi sporetosow(300ppm)andpiglet(20ppm)dietsGunther(1994)
improvedtheweanedlittersize
(+O55 pigletkow), thegrowth (584.1%) andfeed (3.72-6.20%)
efficiencies.

Yeasts
.Even if some studies (Bertin and Tournut, 1994; Roques ef al., 1994; Kornegayet al., 1995) found
betterperformancefollowingtheuseofyeasts,onlyonecaseshowedapositiveeffect
on the
microbial composition of the gut, with reduced number of pathogens (Roques et al., 1994). In other
studies (Jost et al.,1993;Veum
et al.,1995;Bekaert et al.,1996)noimprovement
in breeding
performance was found in associationwiththeadministrationofcultures
of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae.Even if showing noimprovement in thedigestibilityoffibrefractions,Kornegay
et al.
(1995), were able to obtain an increase in the daily weight gain only in high-fiber diets containing 8%
of peanut hulls. This would seem
to indicate greater metabolic activity on the part
of the cellulosolytic
microflora of the pig caecum, resultingin greater availabilityof volatile fatty acids to the animal.
Thebettergrowth
and feedconversionobtainedbySavoini
et al. (1996)usingcellsof
S. cerevisiae enriched with Cr are also due to the growth promoting action of this mineral
and not only
to the effect of the yeast
on the intestinal microflora.

Feed induced anti
Intestinal fluid secretion induced by enterotoxins
may be inhibited by anti secretory proteins (ASP)
(Lange and Lönnroth, 1984). These regulatory protein are synthesized in the central nervous system
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(Lönnroth and Lange, 1986) and transported via the blood and bile to gut; they seem to play an
important role against enteric disease (Gorannson
et al., 1993). Sow's milk contains ASP and suckling
pigs absorb it from the intestine by passive absorption (Sigfridsson
et al., 1995),ASPbloodlevel
decreases after weaning (Lange et al., 1993) exposing piglets to enteric diseases. Supplementing
creep feed with sugars, sugar alcohols and pure aminoacids can increase the production of feed
inducedlectines (FIL) whichhavethesameantisecretoryeffectsasASPbutaslightlydifferent
chemicalstructure(Lönnroth andLange,1986).Table2showstheresultsoffieldexperiments
comparing the effectof control and ASP-inducing diet on animal health and performances.

Table2.

Farm

The influence of aFIL-inducingdietintheproductionperformance
from Gorannson et al., 1993)

No. of
pigs
Daily
weight
gain
(g)
0-35 d post weaning

ASP (unitslml plasma)
4 d post weaning

in 3farms(modified

Post weaning
diarrohea (%)

C

FIL

C

FIL

C

FIL
10

1

40

202

247

0.42

0.87

35

2

54

266

325

0.79

1.O54

15

3

325

284

380

0.76

0.94

31

-80.26 Differences (%)
+43.94

2

+26.6

The experimentaldietcausedanincrease
in ASP blood level and areduction in clinical post
weaningdiarrhoea,withhigherdailyweightgainversusthecontroldiet.TheASPplasmalevel
sharply decreased in the first week after weaning, probablydue to stress. On the contrary the blood
FIL concentration did not fall, thus providing better protection against diarrhoea
in young piglets.

Acidifyers
Supplementing the diets of weanling pigs with organic acids, such as citrate, formate, fumarate or
propionate gives inconsistent responses in terms of performances. As reported by Ravindran and
Kornegay (1993) citrate supplementation to the weaner piglet diets modified from
-11.3 to 14.3% and
from -6 to 11.1%, compared to control, the daily gain and feed conversion efficiency, respectively.
Thebestresponseswereusuallyobtainedduringthe
first 3weeksofageprobablybecauseof
insufficient gastric production of HCI and with level of acid supplementation higher 30 glkg of feed.
Generally,improvements in feedefficiencytended to bemoreconsistentthanbodyweightgain
improvements.
Several studies have reported consistent improvements in weight gain and feed conversion with
the addition of fumaric acid to weaner diets, but other experiments have not provided
any evidence of
positive effects of fumarate supplementation on animal performances (Easter, 1988; Ravindran and
Kornegay,1993).Based
on what theseAuthorshavereported,alsofumaricacidshowsa
dose-related effect similar to that of citrate, with increased efficacy above 20 glkg supplementation.
Also in this case the parameter mostly affected by treatment
is feed conversion (Table 3).
Bolduan et al. (1988), Sweet et al. (1990) and Mathewet al. (1991) reported improved growth rates
when weaner diets were supplemented with propionic acid (from0.1 to 1%). In contrast, Giesting and
Easter (1985) and Thacker et al. (1992) reported that the addition of 2 or 2.5% of propionate had no
beneficial effect on the growth or feed conversion of weaner pigs; Giesting and Easter (1985) also
found depressed feed intake possibly due to the pungent aroma of propionic
acid.
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Eckel et al. (1992)fedearly-weanedpigswith6,12and18glkg
of formic acid and obtained
improvedpost-weaninggrowth(+23,31and29%respectively);similarresultswereobtainedby
Eidelsburger et a/. (1992a). A depression in feed intake was recorded with supplementation levels
higher than 18 g/kg. The administrationof formic acid reduces NH3 concentrationin the large intestine
(Eidelsburger et al., 1992a; Gedek et al., 1992; Roth et al., 1992b) and changes the composition of
the intestinal microflorawithincreasedavailability
of coliform bacteria(Gedek
et al., 1992a;
Kirchgessner et al.,1992a,b),reduction
in Bacteroides (Gedek et al., 1992a;Kirchgessner et al.,
1992a,b)lacticbacteria(Gedek
et al., 1992a)orlacticacidconcentration;
in contrast,increased
production of acetic acid was also found (Eidelsburger
et al., 1992a; Rothet al., 1992a).
Table 3.Summaryofpublisheddataonthe
supplementationontheperformance
Kornegay, 1993)
Treatments
No.
acid

Citric
( g-2.82
m)
4
Citric acid
(age of pigs, d)

acid +1.15Fumaric-2.10
(g/kg)
4
4

effects (% compared to control)oforganicacids
of weanerpigs(modifiedfromRavindranand

Gain/feed
intake
FeedgainDaily
of trials

-0.66 15

5

20
30

4

+1.42
+6.17

4+9.30
7+4.54
-4.05

+4.48
+5.01
-0.43

7-1O
-0.53
20-2 1
-0.19
9+4.8125-32
+2.95
10
20
30

+ l .58
-3.10
+7.37

+6.95
+0.4

-1.70
-2.20

+7.50
+5.88

2
+5.93
+4.05

Numerous hypothesis have been put forward concerning the mode of action of acidifiers,
all linked
to the effects induced by reduced gastric pH, such as increased nutrient digestibility (Eckel
et al.,
1992; Eidelsburger et al., 1992b; Kirchgessner et al., 1992a,b; Thacker et al., 1992) following more
effective proteolytic enzyme activation. In contrast, other Authors (Bolduan et al., 1988; Giesting and
Easter, 1991; Mosenthin et al., 1992; Gabert and Sauer, 1995) have not found any improvement
in
nutrient utilization.
The use of organic acid can reduceE. coli colonization in the gut (Bolduanet al., 1988; Mathew et
al., 1991; Eckel et al., 1992;Gedek et al., 1992b, lsobe et al.,1994)aswellastheincidence
of
diarrhoea(Eidelsburger et al.,1992b);otherworkshavenotpointedtoanyeffectsonenteric
disorders or on a reductionin the number of intestinal coliform bacteria (Sutton et al., 1991; Gedek et
al., 1992a; Kirchgessner et al., 1992a,b; Risley et al., 1992, 1993).
The intermediate organic acidsof Kreb's cycle might act as energy sources inducing more efficient
energy metabolism (Kirchgessner and Roth, 1982). Better efficiencyof acidifying treatments could be
obtainedby resorting to their joint administrationwith probiotic bacteria(Johnson,1992)while
encapsulationwithaprotectivematrix(Maxwell
et al.,1993)might turn out to be useful in adult
so muchan insufficient gastricsecretion of Hel butratheran
subjectswheretheproblemisnot
adequate control of caecal fermentations.
According to Galfi and Neogràdys (1996) Na-saltsof n-butyrate, if added in a percentage of 0.17%
(on DM basis)to the diet, reduceintestinal colonization by pathogenic coli and increase the number
of Lactobacilli. The proposed mode ofaction of n-butyrate is related to an ionophore-like actionof this
acid and not to a pH-lowering effect.
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Essential oils
Somehighervegetablespecies(anise,origan,rosemary,pepper,celery,thyme,etc.)contain
essentialoilswhichgivethemaromaticproperties.
If addedtothedietoffatteningpigs,such
substances considerably improve their growth pattern (Table
4).
Table 4.

Performance of fatteningpigsfedcontrol
(modified from Gunther,1991)

orsupplemented(flavours,antibiotics)diets

Items
control

Weight gain 70 d (kg)
Weight gain 70-120 d (kg)
Daily weight gain (g)
Relative weight gain(%)
Feed conversion ratio

69.60a
35.55a
628.3a
1O0
3.1 1

75 g/t

112.5 g/t

20 mg/kg

73.20b
37.65b
685.4b
109.1
2.93

75.7tjb
39.20'
709.6'
112.9
2.95

75.40b
37.8SbC
704.6bC
112.1
2.95

~

a,b,c: PeO.01
Gunther suggests that such effects are due to: (i) lower amino acid oxidation; (i¡) an antibiotic-like
action against the intestinal microorganisms, with reduced thickness of the villi and, consequently,
reduced protein metabolism of the enterocyte; (iii) increased activity of the digestive tract enzymes;
and (¡v) greaterfood intake because of improved palatability of the feedstuff.
Experimental evidenceis currently available only for bactericidal action (Brud
and Gora, 1990) and
drymatterintake(Baidoo
et al., 1986; VillalbaandProvenza, 1996), whiletheresultsconcerning
increased activity of the digestive tract enzymes are more uncertain (Cerioli
andFiorentini,pers.
comm.).

New additivesfor poultry
The integration of FOS into diets fed to poultry inoculated with
S. typhimurium versus controls
causes a reductionin the intestinal colonizationby this pathogen and also an improvement
in the daily
et al., 1994; OyazarbalandCorrier, 1996). On the
weightgainandfeedconversionratio(Choi
contrary, no effects were found on the dressing percentage and the meat fat content (Waldroup
et al.,
1993). The contemporary useof FOS and culturesof probiotic bacteria makesit possible to establish
interestingsynergies in thefightagainstsalmonellosis(Table
5). Severaltrialshaveshowna
considerable reduction in the number of intestinal pathogens following the administration of mixed
microbial cultures from faecal suspensions of healthy subjects both experimentally (Hinton
et al.,
1991; Blankenship et al., 1993; Kogut et al., 1994; Hakkinen and Schneitz, 1996; Hume et al., 1996)
and in field conditions (Wierup e f al., 1992). Recording of such microbial populations by the health
authorities implies that they have been microbiologically characterized (Stavric, 1992). This requires
the identification of less complex mixtures which can compete with the pathogens. Schoeni
and Wong
(1994) were able to obtain markedly reduced intestinal colonization by Campilobacferjejuniwith the
use of mixtures containing
and E. coli.
The intestinal S. dublin and E. coli concentrations were reduced when oligomannans were added
to broiler chicks diets (Spring et al., 1996) (Fig. 1). The most probable mechanism involved is the
saturation of bacterialintestinal-wallreceptorsreducingthebacterialchance
ofcolonizingthe
intestine.
The contemporary administration of probiotic microorganisms and sugars (lactose, mannose, FOS)
improves the antagonist action against
C. jejuni (Table 6).
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Table 5.

Effect of 0.75% FOS in the feed and administration of an undefined bacterial culture (BC)
on Salmonella colonization of 7-day-old chicks (Bailey
et al., 1991)

Treatment
Challenge

level

% Salmonella positive chicks

None
FOS
BC
FOS + BC

1o6
lo6
1o6
1o6

47.5
36.4
43.5
10.5

None
FOS
BC
FOS + BC

1og
1og
1o9
1og

,955
87.0
60.9
19.0

1O0

S. dublin

E. coli

Fig. 1.

Effectsofoligomannansadditioninbroilerchicksdietsonintestinal
concentrations.

E. coli and S. dublin

Similarly,otherAuthorsfoundanimprovement
in thereduction of intestinal colonizationby
Salmonellabyadministeringlactose
(510%) toanimalswhohadalreadyreceived
CE cultures
(Corrier et al., 1991; Ziprin and Deloach, 1993; Kogutet al., 1994). Also some strains of Lactobacillus
spp. were foundto reduce the number of coliform bacteriain the caecum (Jin et al., 1996a; Rada and
Marounek, 1997) and of Salmonella (Jin ef al., 1996b); the presence of lactose in the diet enhances
thisprotectiveaction(Quinn
et al., 1995).Aninterestingside-effectfound
in conjunctionwiththe
administration of Lactobacillus is a reduction in the cholesterol content of the egg yolk (Haddadin et
al., 1996; Mohan et al., 1996), due to the production of a carbohydrate which binds to cholesterol and
either prevents its intestinal resorption or causes its precipitation in an insoluble form increasing its
elimination through the faecesrather than its resorption by the gut. Better performances (body weight
gain, feedlgain) were obtained also following the administration of S. faecium (Owings et al., 1990)
Lactobacillus spp.plus B. bifidum, plus A. oryzaeand
(Mohan et al., 1996),L. reuteri
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(England et al., 1996) Lactobacillus spp.and B. subtilis (Jin et al., 1996) L. acidophilus plus B. subtilis
plus S. faecium(ChiangandHsieh,1995).Theuseofacidifierssignificantlyreducesintestinal
colonization bySalmonellaonly if in combinationwithmicrobialcultures(Hinton
et al., 1991)but
enhances growth in broilers (Skinner et al., 1991).
Table6.Abilityofdefinedmicrobialcultures?(MC)andcarbohydratetreatments
intestinal colonization byC. jejuni (Modified from Schoeniand Wong, 1994)

% of positive
chicks
Cecal

Treatments
trials
chicks
No.
of

6

Control 61.6
MC

pH

37
5.8

25
27

Lactose with:
No. MC
MC

25
25

Mannose with:
No. MC
MC

25

to prevent

with:
No. MC
MC

5.1'

31.l
40.8

4
5.5'
4
45.7
3

12.9'

o. o'

4
5.4*
45.3'

25

5.8

7.7'
14.9*

Urobacter diversus, Klebsiella pneumonieand E. coli
"Significantly different(Pe0.05) from the control value

Essential oils
Similarly to Gunther(1991),alsoPiva
et al. (1991)foundthatdietarysupplementationwith
essential oils improves the performance of broilers also in comparison with diets supplemented with
virginiamycin (Table 7).
Table 7. Body weight gain
of broilers fed diet with or without additives (virginiamycin
oils) (From Pivaet al., l991 modified)

or essential

virginiamycin
virginiamycin
With
Without
Average
weight
(glhead)
Control
Treated'
Control
1-29 days
29-44 days
44-61 days

964.57a

~

Treatedt

968.72a

965.75a

991 .06b

1867.8IABb

1981.74Bc

2944.0gABb

3022.50BbC

1779.0gAa
2839.56Aa

1932.3gBbC
3064.35BC

twith CRINAROM 737
a,b,c: P<0.05; A,B: P<O.OI

New additives for rabbits
In rabbits, the administration of FOS reduces the pH and the
concentration in the caecum,
increasestheproduction of VFA andfavoursthepresenceofnon-pathogenicstrainsof
€. coli
(Morisse et al., 1993) (Table8).
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Table 8.

Treatments

Effect
of
adding
fructo-oligosaccharydes
on rabbit
health
status,
performance
caecum content (Modified from Morisse
et al., 1993)
PH

E. coli
(log 1o/g)

NH3
Enteritis
(%>

and

VFA (mMlkg)
(mM/kg)

c2

c3
1.3

Control

6.26b

2.5iA

46.4'

17.0'

45.7a
9.2a

Treated

6.04a

4.2'

14.8A

11.IA

1.8
57.6b19.8b

c4

a,b,c: PcO.05; A,B: P<O.OI
Luicke et al. (1992) could not findany differences in weight gain, in the feed conversion ratio or in
thecompositionofthefaecalcontentsofrabbitswhohadpreviouslyreceivedFOS.Dietary
supplementation with microbial cultures
may be consideredas an alternative to the use
of antibiotics.
Contemporary
administration
of L. acidophilus, Streptococcus
faecium
and S. cerevisiae
(LACTO-SA")
increases the digestibilityof the diet (Gippertet al., 1992; Yamaniet al., 1992; Kamra
et al., 1996), reduces the incidence of enteric diseases (Hollister
et al,, 1989, 1990), especially in
conjunction with rations having a high starch content (Nieves-Delgadoet al., 1992), increases weight
gain (Gippert et al., 1992;Yamani et al., 1992; Ayyat et ai., 1996) and improves feed conversion
(Hollister et al., 1989,1990).SimilarlytoLuicke
et al. (1992),alsoKamra et al. (1996)foundno
positive changein performance in spite of increased protein digestibility.
Bacillus genus, Voros and Gaal (1992) found less
By supplementing the diet with spores from the
coliform bacteria in the gut but no effects on growth, similarly to the results obtained by Maertens et
al. (1994) in the post-weaning phase. In the latter trial, however, a slight improvement (2.3%) was
detected in the conversion ratio together with higher weight gain in the pre-weaning.phase. Instead,
Zoccarato et al. (1995)wereabletoimproveweightgain,feedconversionratioandnutrient
digestibility by supplementing the diets with
B. subtilis and B. licheniformis.
Theaddition of 0.15% live cells of S. cerevisiae to thefeedstuffmade it possible to reduce
mortality and increase liveweight both at the time of weaning and after 70 d; at a level of
1% the
results were less good (Maertens
and De Groote, 1992).
The contemporary administration of 0.5 g/l of acidifiers and microorganisms (Acid Pack 4 way)
increases the fermentation activity in the caecum (Kermauner and Strucklec, 1996), thus accounting
for better raw fibre digestibility and improved weight gain
as found by Yamaniet al. (1992). However,
a drop in performance was observed when the level of treatment was increasedg/l.
to 2

New additives for ruminants

Calves
The results reported in the literature about the use of Lactobacilli are not homogeneous; several
studies found no improvement in health status and performance following the administrationof lactic
bacteria (Jenny et al., 1991; Harp et al., 1996). McCormick (1984), reviewing results obtained in the
USA with different strainsof Lactobacillus, noted that only of
2 10 experiments were positive.
Higginbotham and Bath (1993) and Cruywagen et al. (1996) found a non significant improvement
in growth rate onlyin the first 2 weeks afterbirth in calves fedLactobacillus-supplemented diets.
On the other hand some researchers obtained better performances (Abe et al., 1995) and health
status (Abe et al., 1995; Abu-Tarbush et al,, 1996) in calves following the addition ofLactobacillus to
the diet (Table 9).
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Table 9.

Performance
and
incidence
of
diarrhoea
anitibiotics (From Abe efal., 1995)

in calves
fed
probiotics
with
or
without

No. antibiotics
added

starter
diets
Antibioticst
the
Item
added
to
Bifidobacterium
Lactobacillus
Probiotics
Control
Control
pseudolongum
acidophilus
No. calves
Final weight (kg)
Weight gain (kg)
Feed/gain
Fecal scoreft
Diarrhoea cases

'

l5

15
77.2
30.gb
2.07a
0.16
n.r.

79.3
31 .8b
2.1a
0.19
n.r.

15
71.8
2E1.4~
2.37b
0.23
n.r.

9
73.4
36.2
1.64
n.r.
7b

10
79.9
40.5
1.59
n.r.

la

I 6
unitdt
tColistin sulphate 20g/t and Zn-bacitracin 4.2X O
++Fecal score:l = normal; 2 = soft, 3 = scours
a,b: PcO.05

Oligosaccharides, too, have been usedin calves with positive results (Webb et al., 1992; Newman
et al., 1993; Quigley, 1996; Quigleyet al., 1997) (Table 1O).
Table 10.

Body weight (BW) gain, incidence of scours, dry matter intake (DMI) and feed efficiency
of calves fed milk replacere (MR) containing antibioticst (AB) or galactosyl-lactose
for 26 days (From Quigleyet al,, 1997)

Item

No. of calves 32
0.02
BW gain (g/d)
Fecal scoren
2.07
474
DM1 (gld)
399
BW gain/DMl (g/kg)

Treatments

Contrast

MR

MR vsMR
AB

32
125
2.27
475
282

32
197
2.06
475
0.08

0.07
177

vs

-

-

O. 07
NS
0.07

0.08

tl 38 mg/kg oxytetracycline and 276 mg/kg neomycin
ttFecal score: 1 normal to 4= sever scours
On the whole, the results obtained by adding probiotics to artificial milk were indeed affected by
the environmental conditions, since significant improvements could be achieved when the animals
were exposed to stress (Schwab et al., 1980; Seymour et al., 7995), while in normal environmental
conditions no improvement was found after the addition of non-conventional sugars to the diet (Jenny
et al., 1991; Morrill et a/., 1995). As previously reported, by supplementing the diets of calves with
lacticacidbacteria,Abe
et a/. (1995)wereabletoincreaseperformanceandreducescouring,
particularly when no antibiotics were fed to the animals.

Adult
In adult ruminants, antimicrobial agents are used as growth promotersin fattening animals for the
prevention of ruminal acidosis and,to a lesser extent, for the control of caecal fermentations; several
active ingredients have been approved by the EU (Virginiamycin, Flavomycin, Na-Monensin). Until a
few months ago, avoparcin was also allowed andits use extended to dairy cows; subsequently it was
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bannedbecauseofallegedinteractionswithvancomycin.Suchmoleculesmainlyperformtheir
function in the rumen by modulating fermentations and allowing the host animal
to achieve greater
efficiency,withincreasedpropionatecontentandreducedlacticacidconcentration.Lowerprotein
degradation in the rumen and less CH4 were also observed. These results are accompanied by other
effects like reduced fibre breakdown or reduced protein synthesis in the rumen.
It is, however, possible to manipulate certain biochemical eventsand the microbial compositionof
therumenbymeansofaprobioticapproach.Feedingsteers
with rationsaddedwithcellsfrom
S. cerevisiae reduces the production of lactate and stabilizes the pH (Williams et al.,
this is
mostlikelydue to astimulatingactiononthebacteriawhichuselacticacid,
e.g.,Selenomonas
ruminantiurn (Nisbet and Martin,
or Megasphaera elsdenii (Rossi et al.,
the addition-of
malicacid to thedietoffatteningsteersalsostabilizestheruminal
pH andimprovesproduction
performance (Streeteret al.,
probably by stimulating S. ruminantiurn (Nisbet and Martin,
Callaway and Martin,
or
elsdenii (Rossi et al.,
Chaucheyras et al., 'I
An increase
in the use of lactate in S. ruminantiurn can be obtained
by using products basedon Aspergillus oryzae
(Nisbet and Martin,
Several studies have pointed to a faster breakdown of the raw fibres
in
rationssupplementedwithyeastcultures(Williams
et al.,
Carro et al,,
or A. oryzae
(Gómez-Alarcón et al.,
They also found increased acetate concentrations in the rumen
(Piva et al.,
probably due to increased growth rate among the cellulosolytic microflora (Dawson
et al.,
Callaway and Martin,
According to Yoon and Stern
(Table
the administration of S. cerevisiae or A. oryzae
causes an appreciable improvement
in the growthof calves and steers.
Table

Effects of Saccharomyces cerevisiae or Aspergillus oryzae on performances
cattles (variation compared to control) (Modified from
Yoon and Stern,

of growing

eed/gain
gain
Weight
matter
Drytrials
Positive
Dosage
Animal
(gm

on totalintake
studies.

(g/d)

Po.>

S. cerevisiae
Calves

t

Steers

1
3-

-2.4

A. oryzae
Steers
Calves

0.5

-

n.a.
+5

+45
+55

n.a.

n.a.: data not available
The ruminal bacteria have different nutritional requirements
in terms of energy and nitrogen (Cotta,
StewartandBryant,
peptides(Chen et al.,
aminoacidsandorganicacids
(Russell and Sniffen,
Masoero et al.,
The use of amino acids and organic acids changes
Masoero et
the ruminal fermentation profileand microbial growth bothin vitro (Stack and Cotta,
al.,
Crepaldi et al.,
Barbour et al.,
and in vivo, with positive effects on the use of
feedstuffs andanimalweightgain(Masoero
et al.,
Streeter et al.,
In sheep, lactose
supplementation in arationcontainingcornsilagecaused
an increaseintheduodenalflowof
microbial proteins (Chamberlain et al.,
It is therefore likely that the growth of some microbial
groups can be increased to the detriment of others by adequately administering sugars, amino acids
or organic acids. Morvan and Fonty
found that the addition
of xylose promotes the growth
of an
acetogenic bacterium which is capable of producing acetate starting from H2 and CO2, which would
reduce CH4 production without resorting to antibiotics; similar results were obtained by Chaucheyras
et a/.
using yeast cultures.
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Conclusions
Theconcernsaboutthepossibleeffects
of antimicrobialagentsused asgrowthpromoters in
animalbreeding in termsofincreasingantibioticresistancetowardsboth
human andanimal
pathogens, requires the adoption of an entirely different approach
to growth promoters.
Severalpracticalpossibilitieshavebeen
advanced:fromrationalizingtheuse
of pro- and
prebiotics to adoptingnutritionalstrategieswhichadequatelyenhancetheimmunity
andcontrol
features ofthe secretory factors normally foundin feedstuffs. The rations shall have to be designed
so
as to feature precise pharmacological characteristics
in order to help minimize the use of conventional
drugs in the preventionand treatment of diseases.

Futures developments
Ruminants
Useofrumen-protectedoligosaccharides(fructansandmannans)tomodulatethemicrobial
activity of the gut. In the rumen, the administration of non-conventional sugars or oligosaccharides
could play a certain role on
two occasions:
(i) Increased competitiveness between genetically modified ruminal.microorganisms.
(i¡) Increasedcompetitivenessbetweenimportantruminalmicroorganismswhichareusually
present in small numbers and administered orally.
(iii) Stimulation of the growth of microorganisms which occupy special ecological niches such as
the acetogenic bacteria which -use
and reduce CH4 production. Such bacteria may use xylose, a
sugar which is used relativelylittle by the dominant microbial species. The reduction
in
emissions
of animal breedingfarms.
is an important objectivein controlling the environmental impact

Also the administration of trace elements
like CuandZn, in highly available forms (chelates),
adequately
protected
against
ruminal
fermentation
and
performing
an
antibacterial
(Cu),
immunostimulating (Zn)or antioxidating (Se) action, might significantly contribute
to the modulation of
intestinal fermentations.

Monogastrics
Special carbohydrates shouldbe used which selectively stimulate the lactic microflora available in
the gutin order to limit both putrefaction and the release of toxic agents.

(i¡) The polymerization degree of different oligosaccharides should be studied in order to assess
the most effective onein the stimulationof the autochthonous intestinal bacteria.
(iii) The probioticeffect of lectinsderivedfromgarlic,banana
andshallotshould
be further
et al., 1990; Kaku et al.,
investigated although interesting results have already been obtained (Koshte
1992; Mo et a/., 1993).
(¡v)Study of other molecules like L-fucose, N-acetyl-D-glwcosamineandN-acetyl-D-neuraminic
acid ableof preventing intestinal walls pathogens adhesion.
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